ABSTRACT: The currently limited availability of long and high-quality surface instrumental climate records continues to hamper our ability to carry out more robust assessments of the climate. Such assessments are needed to better understand, detect, predict and respond to global climate variability and change. Despite the wealthy heritage of past climate data and recent efforts to improve data availability and accessibility, much more surface data could be digitised. Additionally, some long records are not of the quality needed for more confidently supporting any climate assessment, service, or application. The present paper discusses the usefulness of undertaking integrated data rescue (DARE) activities by showing several climate assessments as examples. It describes emerging DARE activities worldwide, with a focus on the World Meteorological Organization Mediterranean Data Rescue (MEDARE) and the Atmospheric Circulation Reconstructions over the Earth (ACRE) initiatives to assess the benefits historical instrumental climate data can bring to studies of climate variability and change that consider the 21st century.
INTRODUCTION
Our atmosphere has been regularly and conscientiously monitored worldwide since the mid-19th century and even earlier over some other parts of the world (e.g. Europe) by national meteorological services (NMSs), as well as scientific societies, medical doctors and theologians, particularly the Jesuit Company (Udías 2003) , that pre-date the founding of NMSs. Nevertheless, the current availability and accessibility of long-term and high-quality instrumental climate data are still very limited and are hampering our ability to carry out more reliable and long-term climate assessments to better understand, detect, predict and respond to global climate variability and change (Trenberth et al. 2007 ). The current availability of digital climate data (particularly daily series, which enable extremes to be assessed) is often restricted to the second half of the 20th century over many parts of the world. There are some exceptions (e.g. several locations in Europe), where some of the longest climate time series have been developed and are already available. However, for many regions/countries, the availability of digital climate data is restricted to the last third of the 20th century, despite much recent effort by NMSs, international bodies/expert teams and other research centres/organisations in attempting to improve data availability (see Peterson & Manton 2008 for an overview of the activities carried out by the WMO-CCl/WCRP-CLIVAR/UNESCO-JCOMM ETC-CDI (ETCCDI) of currently available digital climate data is obstructing our ability to better understand multi-decadal climate variability and its forcing factors at scales smaller than continental. Additionally, some of the available and accessible data do not reach the required standards of quality and homogeneity, making their usage doubtful for undertaking any climate analysis, applications, or services (e.g. Mestre 2008) . It is widely known that raw digital climate data are subject to a wide range of errors, which can be introduced along the chain of collecting, digitising, processing, transferring, storing and transmitting the data; a demand is not being made to keep and store crucial data forever (Anonymous 2010) . A wide set of procedures for quality controlling (QC) raw data have been developed, which are recommended by the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) and implemented or used by investigators to detect and flag potentially erroneous values in any dataset (e.g. Abbott 1986 , Vose et al. 1992 , Peterson et al. 1998b , Aguilar et al. 2003 , Daly et al. 2004 , Feng et al. 2004 , Brunet et al. 2008 , You et al. 2008 , Sciuto et al. 2009 ). To move beyond the raw data, QC procedures are the first step in developing highquality climate datasets, although it is neither the only one nor the most important. Once a record is reasonably free of errant individual values, e.g. it is quality controlled, the time series has to be subjected to further tests (referred in climatology as homogeneity testing) to show that its variability and change only result from the forcing exerted by weather and climate factors and are not the result of artefacts, such as changes in instrumentation, observational practices, relocation of the observatory, alterations in its surrounding, or such that can induce break points in time series homogeneity. Homogeneity testing and homogenisation methods have to be employed to ensure that any time series is reasonably free or not affected by spurious or sudden changes (artificial break points). Sometimes these abrupt shifts or gradual trends are of similar magnitude to the climatic signals that are being looked for (for reviews and assessments of the different kinds of homogeneity tests and homogenisation procedures available see, e.g., Szalai & Szentimrey 1996 , Peterson et al. 1998a , Aguilar et al. 2003 , Mestre 2008 . Thus, the second and most important step is to ensure that a time series is homogeneous by subjecting it to any of the available homogeneity detection methods. There will always be a small group working to refine the methods that might be used (attempting to improve detection of all break points), but the key is not to wait until there is a best method, or to choose the best method at present, but rather to undertake homogeneity testing. When homogeneity testing reveals problems or issues with a time series, it is important to move on to the next step and adjust the series if necessary and keep a record of what has been undertaken and why. The adjusted series can then be used for a whole range of climate assessments. Keeping a record of what has been done enables others to come back later if homogeneity test methods are improved.
Integrated data rescue (DARE) initiatives initially require the gathering of climate data held in fragile media (e.g. paper format, perishable imaging media) by applying a whole set of procedures for locating the data and efficiently transferring it into digital format. The digitisation process, however, has to be carefully done, as it is vital to digitise the exact values reported in the original source, even when obvious errors can be detected at this stage. The original digitised data, therefore, have to be archived exactly as they are shown in the original source. At the same time, it is advisable to keep images of the original source to and link them to the digitised data to allow other researchers to verify the data for accuracy. The second stage is the quality control of the data and, finally, the homogeneity testing and homogenisation procedures, if required. Although the final step is the most important for the use of climate data, nothing will improve until the first step is undertaken. In the present paper, using several case studies, we document a number of the potential benefits of undertaking integrated DARE activities, describe some of the emerging and ongoing DARE initiatives that are improving the availability and accessibility to historical climate data. The rationale and benefits of undertaking integrated DARE activities for enhancing climate assessments are shown by means of several examples in Section 2. The third section provides a general framework for ongoing and emerging international integrated DARE projects and initiatives; specifically, we address the WMO/ Mediterranean Data Rescue (MEDARE) initiative and the Atmospheric Circulation Reconstructions over the Earth (ACRE) project. The last section is a summary and provides an outlook into the future along with some recommendations.
THE RATIONALE: WHY IS UNDERTAKING DARE ACTIVITIES BENEFICIAL?
High-quality, high-resolution (both spatial and temporal) and long-term climate data are of paramount importance for more confidently undertaking a wide range of climate assessments, services and applications. Among the uses are (1) regional climate change detection/attribution studies (assimilating observational and modelling activities), (2) the assessment and calibration of climate proxy records, (3) the calibration of satellite data and (4) the generation of climate change scenarios or climate reanalyses products. For instance, if we know which climate models are more accurate, we can predict the future more exactly and with more confidence. To evaluate which models perform better and reproduce climate variability more exactly, we need to know more about the climate of the last 1000 yr. For a better understanding of the climate variations during the last millennium, we first need to better understand the instrumental climate (over the past 200 yr), as this will allow a more precise assessment of the climate of the last 1000 yr, including its forcing factors. Therefore, the currently limited availability of good and long historical weather observations is constraining our knowledge of both the past and future climates (Brohan 2009 ). In short, improved climate data availability would enable a better understanding, detection and prediction of global climate variability and change. Extending back in time, climatic time series bring a wide number of scientific benefits, either to the NMSs for improving their data and products or to the climatological research community for making possible more robust climate assessments (Jones 2008a) . One of the clearest benefits is that longer climate records make possible more extensive trend and other assessments, enabling recent climate data and extremes to be placed into a longer instrumental context. Fig. 1 shows annual temperature averages (as anomalies compared to the baseline period for Fennoescandia, Central England and Central Europe, extending back to the late-18th century (Fennoescandia and Central Europe) and to the mid-17th century (Central England). Long time-series also enable the examination, among other aspects, of the climatic impact of volcanic eruptions, as has been undertaken by Jones et al. (2003) . Also, recent extremes, such as the unprecedented heat wave that affected Europe in summer 2003 can be put into the context of the longest instrumental records. Trenberth et al. (2007) and seasonal summer temperature averages for the period 1864-2003 over Switzerland. In these plots, it can be seen that the unusually high values recorded during June and August and during the whole summer of 2003 were far away from the average distribution, and the standard deviation was ± 5.4 from the summer mean. As summarised by Schär et al. (2004) , the European summer climate might see a marked rise in year-to-year variability in response to greenhouse gas forcing, which might explain the unprecedented (Jones 2008b ). The 2 plots in Fig. 6 show 2 cases of using long-term instrumental data to assess and calibrate historical (ice breakup dates) and biological (tree-ring) proxy series. Fig. 6a shows a composite of monthly (April-May) temperature records developed for northern Sweden (Tornedalen) for the 1802-2002 period by Klingbjer & Moberg (2003) and ice breakup dates in spring (April-May) on the Tornio River, and illustrates the co-variations between . In both plots good agreement is shown between instrumental and proxy series at the interannual, decadal and multi-decadal time scales. Using these examples, the scientific importance of rescuing and developing long and high-quality climate records should be clear. They bring to the scientific community and to society at large priceless information about our climate. They help us to enhance our knowledge on instrumental climate variability and change, as well as their forcing factors; to place any changes in the mean or extreme states of the climate in a larger context, and they enable an extended calibration of proxy records from natural and documentary archives. These extensions will also facilitate climate change detection and attribution analysis and allow us to validate climate model output (both general climate models and regional climate models), as suggested by Jones (2008c) .
EMERGING AND ONGOING INTERNATIONAL DARE PROJECTS
Since the early 1980s, there has been rising awareness among international bodies (e.g. WMO, Global Climate Observing System [GCOS]), NMSs, research centres and interested individuals on the key and urgent need to recover and transfer into digital format historical weather observations held in perishable media in order to enable their treatment. While it is not intended to make a detailed summary of such DARE activities, it is worth mentioning the WMO guide and recommendations to its associated state members/ NMSs, which have been published through the World Climate Data Monitoring Program's (WCDMP) series publications (e.g. WMO 1990 , 2008 , Aguilar et al. 2003 , Tan et al. 2004 , Brunet et al. 2008 , Brunet & Kuglitsch 2008 , and the efforts of the GCOS to improve climate data availability and standards in support of climate variability and change monitoring and detection studies (GCOS 1996 (GCOS , 1997 (GCOS , 1998 (GCOS , 2001 (GCOS , 2002 (GCOS , 2006 .
It is also important to highlight the efforts undertaken by NMSs elsewhere to digitise and quality control their holdings. A good example the German NMS (Deutscher Wetterdienst; DWD) activities in DARE through its KLIDADIGI project, which is aimed at digitising all historical data from German land stations, or the 'overseas' project, focused on digitising surface climate data from overseas stations (Gloeden 2009 ). Also, there have been remarkable efforts made by the Zentralanstalt für Meteorologie und Geodynamik (ZAMG) through previous and ongoing HISTALP projects digitising, quality controlling and homogenising > 500 climate time series (e.g. temperature, precipitation, cloudiness, air pressure, bright sunshine, relative humidity, vapour pressure) from 200 observation sites (Auer et al. 2007 , Böhm et al. 2009 ) in the greater Alpine region.
There are also remarkable past and ongoing efforts being undertaken by research centres and investigators elsewhere, in order to recover and develop longterm climate time series as a component of funded research projects. For example, on the European scale, the EU-funded project EMULATE 2 , developed the EMULATE sea level pressure (EMSLP) daily dataset (Ansell et al. 2006 ) and the EMULATE daily temperature and precipitation dataset (Moberg et al. 2006 More recently, a number of international DARE initiatives have been emerging with a mission to improve both the availability and accessibility to long-term and high-quality climate records for some of the GCOS essential climate variables (ECVs), as well as capacitybuilding through integrated DARE bilateral and multilateral projects. The Dutch/Indonesian initiative to rescue, digitise and disseminate historical Indonesian climate data (DiDaH project Brandsma & Van der Schrier 2009), is an example of successful bilateral collaboration, both in the development and dissemination of high-quality and long-term climate records and in capacity-building on DARE techniques and methods. Two international DARE initiatives, the WMO/MEDARE project and ACRE are discussed in the 2 following subsections.
2 EMULATE: European and North Atlantic daily to multidecadal climate variability (www.cru.uea.ac.uk/cru/projects/ emulate) 3 The ECA&D project was initiated by the European climate support network (ECSN) and supported by the network of European meteorological services (EUMETNET). For further information see: http://ecad.knmi.nl/
WMO MEDARE initiative
The WMO/MEDARE is a cooperative effort aimed at enhancing surface climate data availability over the Greater Mediterranean Region (GMR), initiated under the auspices of the WMO and endorsed by its Executive Council at its 60th session in 2008. MEDARE brings together scientists from most of the NMSs in the GMR, universities and research centres worldwide. Its main goal is to develop, consolidate and improve surface climate data and metadata rescue activities across the GMR, but also to foster capacity building activities in the techniques and procedures required in undertaking integrated DARE activities, including the development of high-quality and homogeneous climate datasets. MEDARE key components are collaboration, partnership, information sharing, multilateral DARE projects and networking, as shown in the MEDARE terms of reference (www.omm.urv.cat/MEDARE/termsof-reference.html).
MEDARE's, long-term goal, therefore, is to develop a comprehensive high-quality, high-resolution time series of instrumental climate data for the GMR, with a focus on the ECVs of the GCOS, which will support the Mediterranean countries and this important region (Giorgi 2006 , IPCC 2007 in better monitoring, detection and prediction of climate variability and change at regional and national levels. Thus, it will allow the GMR countries to develop more robust strategies for managing climate-related risks and to generate climate change scenarios and impact sector models to define/adopt better strategies for adapting to climate change-related impacts. Other MEDARE objectives are to undertake multilateral integrated DARE projects, targeting the development of longterm, high-quality high-resolution time series, with a focus on the main ECVs and on capacity building and training in DARE and homogenisation techniques and procedures. MEDARE is currently composed of the bulk of the Mediterranean NMSs (24), supported by 11 research centres and about 100 scientists (www. omm.urv.cat/MEDARE/medare-community.html), besides being open to any organisation or individual interested in these research fields. The initiative is organised into 4 working groups (WGs; www.omm. urv.cat/MEDARE/mi-working-groups.html): WG1 develops inventories, assessing and approaching archival sources and holders and is composed of 21 experts; WG2 is involved in DARE techniques and procedures, including digitisation (16 experts); WG3 works on the best approaches to quality controlling and homogenising specific climate variables (23 members); and WG4 is involved in promotional activities, making MEDARE known to the wider scientific and other communities (14 experts).
Although this WMO initiative is currently being implemented, the MEDARE Community has been active in several fields since its inception. A number of activities have been carried out in order to develop the MEDARE implementation plan (IP; see Jones 2008c for an overview of the MEDARE IP). A web-based and password-protected metadata web-site and data portal (http://app.omm.urv.cat/urv/) have been developed (1) to construct an inventory of the longest and most important national climate records available, both in digital and other formats (Mediterranean NMS archives and other sources/holders of data), and to archive, access and disseminate the metadata collected; and (2) as an integrated on-line infrastructure for data entering and dissemination. Also, the MEDARE web-site has been implemented (www.omm. urv.cat/MEDARE/index.html) as a tool for linking the MEDARE community, its external contributors and end-users, publicising and raising awareness on DARE needs and for documentation exchange.
Finally, the MEDARE community has been very active in organisational tasks and in publicising and raising awareness of the essential requirements of developing high-quality/high-resolution climate data, through discussions, documentation, meetings (organisation and attendance), and in producing posters, brochures and leaflets for distribution among stakeholders, policy-makers and the general public. Especially worthy of mention are the synergies fostered with other related initiatives (e.g. MedCLIVAR, ACRE) and international bodies (e.g. UNFCCC/SBSTA and GCOS), the publication of the first comprehensive overview of DARE benefits, current climate data availability over the GMR and the need for targeting DARE projects over the Mediterranean Basin (Brunet & Kuglitsch 2008) , along with the organisation of 2 the MEDARE workshops and the attendance at many scientific conference or expert meetings elsewhere (Brunet 2009 ).
The Atmospheric Circulation Reconstructions over the Earth (ACRE) initiative
ACRE is an international joint initiative led by a consortium composed of the Queensland Climate Change Centre of Excellence (QCCCE) in Australia, the Met Office Hadley Centre in the United Kingdom, the United States National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Earth System Research Laboratory (ESRL), and the Cooperative Institute for Research in Environmental Sciences (CIRES) at the University of Colorado. Its main goal is facilitating the recovery of historical instrumental surface terrestrial and marine meteorological observations recorded world-wide in order to support 4-dimensional (4D) weather reconstructions over the past 200-250 yr at high-resolution (2°× 2°latitude/ longitude and every 6 h) using surface air pressure data and state-of-the-art scientific capacities. Fig. 7 illustrates the research centres, projects, data sources and repositories linked to ACRE (Allan 2009) , and Fig. 8 shows the observed and currently accessible global climate data (upper panel) and what it is expected to be available after ACRE (lower panel) for surface and upper air weather data.
ACRE is working on the identification and collection of old weather observations and on imaging, digitising, analysing and ingesting the data into numerical weather prediction models for 4D reconstruction of global historical weather. The goal is a baseline of 4D weather reconstructions that can be tailored and downscaled to develop regional-to-local climate applications (e.g. agricultural, environmental, societal), to provide input on climate impacts and meteorological variables for biophysical and production models and to 
SUMMARY AND OUTLOOK
In the current paper we have presented and discussed the importance of improving climate data availability all over the world. The examples used have emphasised the North Atlantic/European sectors, where many efforts have been undertaken to develop both long-term instrumental and proxy climate series. The long heritage of world climate data is still largely underexploited, due to different kinds of political, social and economic circumstances and degrees of technical and scientific development worldwide, which prevent some of the recorded data from being transferred into usable formats and risk their permanent loss. We have also attempted to provide some background on DARE activities worldwide. In particular, we have described the WMO/MEDARE and ACRE initiatives, with a focus on the usefulness of the data being recovered.
Some European countries (e.g. Finland, France, Germany, Holland, the United Kingdom) are digitising and homogenising their holdings and other countries, such as Australia, Canada, China, Japan and the United States, are also recovering/digitising their climate data as part of cooperative efforts (e.g. NMSs and academia). It will be important to engage other large countries, such as India and Brazil, and to foster interactions among NMSs, academia and interested scientists in a cooperative DARE effort.
It will also be important to secure more publicity for DARE's results and applications (e.g. assessments using newly recovered data should emphasise the initiative/project from which the data originate) and to raise awareness among policy-makers, stakeholders and climate data end-users concerning the essential need to undertake integrated DARE projects before using data in climatic studies.
It would also be useful to carry out DARE cost/ benefit analysis, to emphasise the minimal costs of DARE activities compared to the huge benefits possible through improved climate data availability once a climate record has been rescued and developed. Another crucial issue for DARE is the dissemination of recovered/developed climate data by improving the accessibility of the data. In this regard, the improvement of meteorological network interoperability will be extremely valuable in enhancing this accessibility. There is still a considerable need for further DARE activities, as many surface data have not yet been digitised.
Historical data stored in non-usable formats are hiding a valuable and unique climatic message, which can only be discovered and analysed after the data are transferred into digital formats. Increasing high-quality climate data availability and accessibility will confer huge societal benefits, through an improved knowledge of past climatic patterns that had high impacts on socio-economic systems (e.g. extreme weather events) and thus making our societies more climatically secure. Therefore, improved and more robust climate assessments are of paramount importance for today's and tomorrow's society, in order to better understand, predict and respond to global climate change. Carrying out DARE activities and high-quality climate data development is a debt that we owe to the meticulous and diligent work done by observers in the past, who conscientiously and rigorously measured our atmosphere. To bring these historical data into the 21st century is, therefore, not only important for better adaption within countries to the impacts of climate variability and change, but also to ensure that the painstaking atmospheric monitoring carried out in the past is not lost forever. 
